
Tamara Dalton, Best-Selling Author and Life
Coach, Brings Inspiration to Lady Lake With
Book Signing on July 8, 2024

Tamara Dalton

Don't miss the chance to meet best-selling author and

esteemed life coach Tamara Dalton and receive a signed

copy of one of her transformative books.

FLORIDA, UNITED STATES, June 18, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Tamara Dalton, acclaimed best-

selling author, life coach, and registered nurse, will host a

book signing event at Lady Lake Library on July 8th from

10 AM to 1 PM, at 225 W. Guava St., Lady Lake, FL 32159.

This inclusive event is open to the public and offers a

unique opportunity to meet Dalton, the celebrated

author of eight motivational and inspiring books,

including the bestseller "The Art of Coping: Discover

Calmness Amidst the Stress Through Spirituality, Mind,

Body, and Soul."

Dalton expresses her enthusiasm for the upcoming

event: "This book signing is an amazing opportunity for

me, offering a wonderful chance to connect with my

readers on a personal level. It's a great way to meet and

engage with my audience, hear their stories, and share

my journey."

Dalton says she wrote "The Art of Coping" to support others in dealing with grief, drawing from

her personal experience of losing two sons. Her journey has taught her the true meaning of

resilience, and she aims to share her coping strategies to help others navigate their own losses

and find personal growth.

"This book has helped me deal with the stresses of everyday life. Highly recommend to anybody

who feels overly burdened or has any past issues you have a hard time letting go of, it has

helped me."

— Emily Smart.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://tamaradalton.com/
https://www.mylakelibrary.org/
https://www.amazon.com/Art-Coping-Discover-Calmness-Spirituality-ebook/dp/B08RNTBX3W/ref=sr_1_1?crid=QJ84KGRREPFG&amp;dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.HpFpt6BLlarIokh-7cXFkj9u_EnV6QNinpc3mqIsCrI.KWXCOygi6batur-eDhm24dGzJxHTrWrHWEHUOBHOXO8&amp;dib_tag=se&amp;keywords=the+art+of+coping+tamara+dalton&amp;qid=1718340454&amp;sprefix=the+art+of+coping+tamara+dalton%2Caps%2C149&amp;sr=8-1


In addition to featuring her transformative book, "The

Art of Coping," Dalton will present her other literary

masterpieces, including "The Love Within." This

powerful book shares her personal story of how she

was able to rebuild her life after domestic abuse and

poor life choices and create high self-esteem from the

inside out.

Attendees will have the unique opportunity to interact

with Dalton, gain invaluable insights from her

experiences, and get their books signed. Don't miss this

special chance to connect with a renowned author who

has dedicated her life to inspiring and empowering

others.

In addition to her book signing events, Dalton hosts

spiritual retreats where guests learn proper grieving

methods and coping mechanisms for loss.

"As a Certified Life Coach, I am dedicated to helping

clients gain clarity about different aspects of their lives.

With years of experience as an RN, I focus not only on

life coaching but also on grief and spiritual coaching

and Kundalini yoga," explains Dalton.

Tamara Dalton is a best-selling author, life coach, and

registered nurse known for her motivational and

inspiring books. With a deep commitment to helping

others, Dalton uses her personal experiences and

professional expertise to guide individuals through

their challenges and toward personal growth and

healing.
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